Map 75 – Holly Springs Geographic Area Ecological Systems, Holly Springs Unit
Map 76 – Holly Springs Fire Use Suitability Classification, Holly Springs Unit
Map 77 – Holly Springs Minerals Suitability Classification, Holly Springs Unit
Map 78 – Holly Springs Recreation Suitability Classification, Holly Springs Unit
Map 79 – Holly Springs Special Uses Suitability Classification, Holly Springs Unit
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Holly Springs National Forest
North Unit
Timber Suitability Classification

Map 80 – Holly Springs Timber Suitability Classification, Holly Springs Unit
Map 81 – Holly Springs Geographic Area Ecological Systems, Yalobusha Unit
Map 82 – Holly Springs Southern Unit Fire Use Suitability Classification, Yalobusha Unit
Map 83 – Holly Springs Southern Unit Minerals Suitability Classification, Yalobusha Unit
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Map 84 – Holly Springs Southern Unit Recreation Suitability Classification, Yalobusha Unit
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Holly Springs National Forest
Southern Unit
Timber Suitability Classification

Map 86 – Holly Springs Southern Unit Timber Suitability Classification, Yalobusha Unit
Map 87 – Tallahatchie Experimental Forest, Holly Springs NF
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Map 87L – Tallahatchie Experimental Forest Legend, Holly Springs NF
Holly Springs National Forest
Special Area
Vicinity Map

Tallahatchie Experimental Forest

Map 87v – Tallahatchie Experimental Forest Vicinity Map, Holly Springs NF
Map 88 – LA-2 Botanical Area, Holly Springs NF
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Holly Springs National Forest Special Area Vicinity Map

Map 88v – LA-2 Botanical Area Vicinity Map, Holly Springs NF
Map 89 – LA-6 Botanical Area, Holly Springs NF
Holly Springs National Forest
Special Area
Vicinity Map

Map 89v – LA-6 Botanical Area Vicinity Map, Holly Springs NF
Holly Springs National Forest Special Areas

USDA NRCS Jamie L. Whitten Plant Materials Center

Map 90 – Jamie L. Whitten Plant Materials Center, Holly Springs NF
Holly Springs National Forest Special Area Vicinity Map

Map 90v – Jamie L. Whitten Plant Materials Center Vicinity Map, Holly Springs NF